I. ROLL CALL
10:00am

II. OPENING PRAYER

III. REVIEW AGENDA/ADDITIONS/APPROVAL

IV. REVIEW CALENDAR/ADDITIONS
   COUNCIL
   CA20-076, Indian Country Energy and Infrastructure Working Group Q1 Meeting
   CA20-088, Nor Rel Muk Wintu presentation
   CA20-091, Corporations Planning Session

V. COUNCIL CHECK IN

VI. EXECUTIVE SESSION

VII. CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS
   CA20-096, Letter to McGuire RE: traditional Fire
   EDU20-007, Head Start Continuation grant
   ExDir20-010, National Guard RE: medical services

VIII. AGENDA ITEMS
   EXECUTIVE OFFICE
   ExDir20-011, Amend Admin leave
   ExDir20-12, COVID-19 Update

   FISHERIES
   FISH20-023, Oregon Gulch
   FISH20-024, Spring Fishery
   CA20-099, 2019 Declaration of Fisheries Disaster

   HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
   YHHS20-008, Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP)
   YHHS20-009, Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA)
   YHHS20-010, Temporary Assistance for Need Families (TANF)

   HUMAN RESOURCES
   HR20-006, Emergency Paid Sick Leave
   HR20-007, Administration Operations org chart
IX. LUNCH
X. TRIBAL MEMBER COMMENT

INFORMATION SERVICES
IT20-008, Information Services Job Descriptions

OFFICE OF TRIBAL ATTORNEY
OTA20-019, Planning session for Land Assignment Ordinance
OTA20-024, Del Norte County Cannabis Ordinance
OTA20-025, BOEM letter
OTA20-029, Memorandum of Understanding for legal services
OTA20-030, Planning Discussion on Authorizing Trademark Use
OTA20-036, Renewable Energy
OTA20-037, Construction Corporation

WILDLIFE
WILD20-008, ANA non competing grant submission

COUNCIL
CA20-090, Land Assignment Ordinance
CA20-093, CFMC insurance request
CA20-097, COVID-19 Funding opportunities
CA20-098, KRRC negotiations

XI. CLOSING PRAYER
XII. ADJOURN